<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection / Museum</th>
<th>Textile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Collection / Museum:**  
Switzerland, Riggisberg, Abegg-Stiftung | **Name of Textile:** |
| **Number of Inventory:**  
117a | **Material:**  
linen/ wool |
| **Entry into Collection:**  
1973 | **Technique:**  
tabby with tapestry areas |
| **Associated Culture:**  
Late antique/Early Byzantine | **Associated Culture:**  
Late antique/Early Byzantine |
| **Parallels:** | **Parallels:** |
| **Comments:**  
Additional effect using flying needle technique. | **Comments:**  
Additional effect using flying needle technique. |
| **References:**  
Schrenk 2004, Cat. 108. | **References:**  
Schrenk 2004, Cat. 108. |
Credits:
Abegg-Stiftung, CH-3132 Riggisberg.

Sample(s)
Material: wool

Technique: tapestry

Lab Code: ETH-26423

14C-Date yBP: 1585

Deviation: ±45

Calendar-Date, 1σ (68.2%)
428 CE (68.2%) 535 CE

Calendar-Date, 2σ (95.4%)
386 CE (95.4%) 580 CE

Year Submitted: 2002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Findspot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Country: unknown

Location / Town: unknown

Site: unknown

Context / Layer / Unit: unknown

Coordinates: unknown